shows one element structurr4-8 in two-dimensionally integrated NxN pnpn-VSTEP array.
The ep itaxial layers were grown on a semi-insulating GaAs substrate by molecular beam epitaxy in the following orderi an n-0aAs buffer layer(0.bpr, 2x10l8cm-3), an n-Alg.4Gag.6As(lpm, Sxl0l7"r-3), a p-GaAs(boA, lxl0lgcm-3), an n-GaAs switching layer(lxl0l7cm-3, 0,3pm), an n-GaAs active layer(4xl 018"r-3, 0.7pm), a pAlg.4Gag.6As(0.5ym, 5xl0l8cm-3) and a p-GaAs contact layer(0.15fr, lxl0l9cm-3). A pnpn-VSTEP exhibits thyristor-lik.e electronic nonlinearity. The (Fig. 3(a) 
